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Tax Bool
To Tax C
Tax books (or Warren Countywere ordered turned over

to A. P. Rodwcll, Jr.. tax col-1
lector, (or the collection o(
1939 taxes, on Monday by the
board o( county commissioners.
The amount o( taxes on the

tax book is $328,579.59.
The meeting o( the board

l^onday was another quiet one,
with little other than routine
business being transacted in a
session that ended around 9
o'clock in the a(ternoon, followingreports bjl the white
and Negro home agents and
the Negro agriculture agent

Mrs. Tim Thompson appearedbeiore the board at its
morning session to request that
a road extended oy her home
be repaired by the State High-
way commission. She said
that she had been advised that
a stretch of some 100 yards
would have to be hardsurfaced
on this road to avoid washing.
The board promised to take
the matter up with Roger Dow-jtin, district engineer, and Ma-jjor Pope Powell, county road
supervisor.
Leonard Daniel and Mrs. Bob

Butler appeared before the
board to request a donation for
the Girl Scouts. On motion bf
Commissioner A. J. Ellington,
seconded by Commissioner R.
f-

Health Depa
Send Nurses

Services of the Warren CountyHealth Department will be
extended 'to all schools of WarrenCounty under an agreementreached

'

between Health
Department and school officials.
Roger Peeler, superintendent

of schools, said that nurses
> from the Health DepeptauM|

would visit the larger schools
of the county and the smaller
schools less frequently to treat
children screened by the teachersand to give tubercular skin
(Atfe

Plans for the extended servicewere worked
*

out Friday
in a meeting between Peeler,
Dr. L. W. Kornegay, health officer,and Mrs. Leu James
Hayes and Mrs. Dora Robbins,

Mubllc health nurses
* '

Under the plan, teachers
would screed children for
physical defects and the nurses
would evaluate these screenings.Peeler said that these
screened defects would principallybe for defects of the
eyes, ears and throat.

Bolton Seeku
Takers For F

Ivey Bolton, recently appointedfarm census crew leader for
Warren County, this weejl
began recruiting census taken
and training them in preparationfor the start of the field
canvass on November 18.

Bolton said yesterday that
, any man or woman, ages 18

and over, who are interested
in taking the agriculture cen!&"susIn Warren County are askedto contact him at his home,Jht. 1, Box 1101, Warrenton,
ielenhonA 914.3 nrlnr to Na.

I vember 18, at which time train-1
log will begin for a three-dayI ' period.I Bolton, who is in charge of

I 13 diatricta of this county, said
that one representative will haI needed for each district

Following Bolton's appoint
ment, he went to Rocky Mount
where be received five days ofI training by a member of the
Census Bureau's staff. Topics
covered included procedural
for recruiting of census takers,
mm* taker training, canvassingmethods, preparation and

Isubmission of reports, and the
! supervision of census takers to

Insure a complete add accurate

Joseph T. Norwood, field dl
rector of the Census Bureau'sI regional office at Charlotte, inI announcing Bolton's spimhdl
mdnt said that the crew laad piofthe^ key^peoplejin

Ms perviaa their Wotk; plan .la#
allocate work ptsiRnaaewts; re-

jfc/' -v v> i jg!

Subscription Prkt |

ks Turner
Collector ]
R. Davis, it was ordered that
the sum of $100 be donated to
the Girl Scouts. Since there
was no money set up in the
budget for this item, the com.missioners ordered that it be
charged to the contingency
fund.

In the afternoon, the commissionershad a lengthy discussionconcerning revaluation
for Warren County, which must
be completed by January 1,
1061. The commissioners, who
favor a local appraisers plan,
said that work on the revaluationof property si. mid be
started shortly as it would
take several months for its
completion. There was some
discussion as to the best plan
of operation, and the number
in qiyriiMin neeuea, us wen
as possible appraisers who
might be named, but no definiteaction was taken. Chair[man Amos Capps told the
members to be thinking over
the names of several good men
who might be named as appraisersfor further discussion
at the December meeting.
The commissioners approved

a plan for several of the commissionersto attend a session
on valuations to be held by
the Institute of Government at
Chapel Hill on November 17.

rtment T°
To School

It is also planned to make
available to the Health De
partmei.t the "School Medical
Examination" record cards
made at the pre-school clinic
examinations of this year. Dr
Kornegay said that this is beingdone so that abnormal
medical findings can be cor
misled isitb the iMcticnt
a list of these defecUmade ir
hope that these children maj
also be checked upon at the
time the nurses visit the
school.
The nurses will also begin

a program in the schools oi
doing tubercular skin tests ot
all those children who have
not previously been subjected
to this test as a result of the
pre-school examination. Dr
Kornegay said that he realize;
that this will be a major programto undertake but one
which he believes can be done
satisfactorily and in so dolni
eventually have skin testinf
coverage of all school age chil
dren in Warren County.

ag Census
arm Census
whore necessary, and to con
duet difficult interviews.

4-Her'g Given Trip
Electric Congress
By MUL LANCA8TEK, J*.
Emily Rideout and Paul

Lancaster, Jr., attended the
Thirteenth Annual North Cam
Una 4-H Electric Congress held
in AshevUle October 3SS0. The
two 4-H members received
their trip for outstanding work
in electric project
Emily and Paul, accompaniedby Assistant County -AgriculturalAgent L. B. Hardage,

left Thursday morning end returnedSaturday afternoon.
Upon arrival in Asheville they
were registered, along with
{delegates from some 84 other
counties, at the George Vanderhilt"Hotel A get-acquainted
party was enjoyed Thursday
evening after a buffet supper.

' Highlights of Friday were a
tour of the Biltmore Estate,
presentation of awards, and
the banquet. - .. -^ -:v7?

Co-sponsors of the Electric
Congress were Carolina Fewer
and Light Co., Duke Power
Company, Virginia Electric and
Power Company. Nantahala
Power and Ughfc Company,
and- the Westinhouae EducationalFaundatten:
j;: *. ^ Sal
^Ea^i of, the^M whlte^teac^

a Tmr IoTp^

i Over
By Board
Littleton Board
Asks Old Depot
Be Two Down
LITTLETON.The Littleton

Town Board of Commissioners
went on record as favoring the
demolition of the Seaboard I
passenger station located on 1
North Main Street at their
meeting in the municipal build-
ing Monday night.

It was also unanimously decidedto send a copy of this
resolution to the Seaboard AirlineRailway in Richmond, Va.
The passenger station has

not been used as such for a

period of several years since
there are few, if any, passengerswho travel by train in
and out of Littleton now.
Those who do, have no need
for the station as they come
up or leave by way of automobiles.It is also alleged to be
a traffic hazard, the board
said.
A delegation consisting of

Dr. C. H. Woodburn, Macon
Moore, Jr., and O. L. Currin
was present in the interest of
the demolition.
The Board decided to fill in

and sign a form to make it
possible for any fireman to
take advantage of the Fireman'sPension Fund, should
they desire to do so. This was
done at the request of the
Fire Department.
A request for an additional

taxi to be added by the taxi
company was tabled.

Utilities Commissioner Jesse
[ Pegram, Jr., requested that a

letter be sent to the owners
. of those houses on various
l streets who did not heretofore
hare water aijd sewerage fa,ditties, advising them that
these facilities have been avail,able since October 15, 1959,
and that in order to comply
with the town ordinance they
are given until April, 1960, to

' install such facilities in their
> homes.
> There was a disscussion of
I some of the "Stop" signs that
, have recently been erected at
various corners and intersec;tlons of the town, and Chief of.
Police Maurice Pinnell was

1 authorized to make a traffic!
; survey and advise the board at
| the next meeting if he felt
\ that some of the "Stop" signs j| can be changed to "Yield"

signs, to better facilitate ob-|
servance of these signs.
A suggestion was made that

the word "Stop" be painted in
large block letters at some of
the more dangerous intersections.
Upon -the recommendation of

Chief Pinnell, it was decided
that the "Stop" sign on the
right at the corner of Church
and North Main Streets, be replacedWith a "Yield" sign and
the word "Stop" be painted on
N. Slain Street on the street
at Alston Grocery Company's
corner.

Bl&ylock Rites
Held At Littleton

I Funeral rites for Mrs. Bettie
Blaylock, 81, mother of DormSflp. Blaylock, Warrenton
mortician, wore held at the
Littleton Baptist Church at
2:30 p. m. Wednesday by the
Rev. Coley Bock, paster, assistedby the Rev. Clyde Yates of
Charlotte. Interment was in
Sunset Rill Cemetery in Lit-
tleton. I
Mrs. Blaylock, wife of Robert

A. Blaylock, Littleton funeral
director, died at her home in
Littleton on Sunday morning,
She was a member of the Lit-
tleton Baptist Church

In addition to her husband
and son, Mrs. Blaylock is survivedby one daughter, Loyce
Blaylock of MaMfe four
grandchildren; one sister. Mrs.
Turnerrlumharhln of VmX.turner tnimocriain ox iaa*

kinsvllle; and one brother, EugeneDaimar, of Kaimapolis
Banks Te Cleee 1

The dUaeoa Rank M Wan. I
ronton and tbe People Bank 1
of Norlina will be cloned on 1
I^AamaaalkAo 11 1m ML . MnvTfnw ii in oosnvncc 01
Veterans Day.

Only routine business was i
transacted at t h o regular <

n^thfrjj>ectlng of tie fcoard 1
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JAMES ALSTON

Warren Boy To
Attend National
4-H Congress
James Alston, son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. H. Alston of Rt. 1,
Littleton, will attend National
4-H Con(tress with the'North
Carolina delegation when they
go to Chicago the day after
Thanksgiving.
James, who was the state

winner in the 4-H Forestry
project last year, was unable
to attend the congress then
due to illness, L. B. Hardage,
assistant county agent, said
yesterday.
This year's congress Is the

38th to be held and trips are
awarded to members who do
outstanding work in their 4-H
projects. While in Chicago,
James will enjoy entertainment
by top-notch entertainers and
meals and activities sponsored
by nationally known companies.
The N. C. delegation will stay
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
the largest in the world.
James' trip is sponsored by

Southern Rett Telephone Com-

p«>y ,_z. !

Service Units To
Have Joint Meeting
On November 11
The American Legion and

the American Legion Auxiliary
will have a joint supper meetingon Wednesday, November
11, at 7:00 o'clock p. m., at
the Woman's Club House in
Norlina. This meeting will take
the place of the annual VeteransDay activities.

Plans are being made for a
dance to be held following the
supper meeting. An interestingprogram is also planned
for this occasion.

Church Thanks
Public For Help
Members of Shady Grove

Methodist Church this week
publicly expressed their appreciationfor the public support
given their recent turkey supperand harvest sale at Inez.
In an open letter to The WarrenRecord they said:
'The members of Shady

Grove Church wish to expresstheir appreciation and gratitudeto all the people who
helped make the recent turkey
supper ana narvesi sale at Inez
a success.
"Our thanks go to all the

business concerns and individualswho gave products to be
auctioned at the sale, and a
special thank you to Col. R.
B. Butler, who gave of his
time and talent. We want to
recognize also the people who
contributed food for the supperand to the ones who preparedthe meal.
"We shall be forever gratefulto all our igany friends

whose interest and generosity
ire making the task of buildinga parsonage much easier."

Morgan To 8peak
LITTLETON.The Rev.RichirdL. Morgan, Bible Professor

a* 4. »-l I .4FT^v"** vuucgo in lunesgn,
will be the gueet speaker at

Littleton Presbyterian
Church at the 11 o'clock earriceob Sunday morning, it wai
innounced here this week by
Km. Steve Acai, chairman of
the pulpit committee. An invitationla extended to the pub*i* $r-v I

Bake Sale
The Uttle^Oarden Club will

' *
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Tobacco
Church To Have
Loyalty Dinner
At Hotel Warren

Sulphur Springs Baptist
Church of Elberon will hold a
loyalty dinner as part of its
Forward Program on Thursday
night, -November 12, at Hotel
Warren in Warrenton, C. H,
Stegall, chairman of the budgetpromotion committee, announcedyesterday.

Stegall said that hundreds of
churches have discovered that
the most effective way to
reach large numbers of their
members is through a loyalty
dinner. He said that invitationsare being given every
family represented in either,
the church or Stmday School]membership.

Children eight years old and
under will be cared for at the
church. All others nine years
old and older, will be dinner
guests of the church.

Stegall said that the cc..^regationof Sulphur Springs
Baptist Church was made more
conscious of the newly adopted
budget Sunday morning at
Sunday School and worship
services when the budget promotioncommittee had erected
goal boards in the sanctuary
and throughout the class rooms
of the church. He said that
the Sunday School not only
met but exceeded its goal.

Stegall said, however, that
the Forward Program must
not be interpreted as simply
a way to raise more money
for the church. The first objective,"he said, "is consecrationand spiritual dedication *£
all life. When this Is accoraplished,it will be easier to
reach our giving £oal, too."

: v

Musical Fern
Scheduled Here
For Last Night
A musical revue featuring

local talent and sponsored by
the Warrenton Woman's Club
was scheduled to be staged
last night (Thursday) at the
John Graham High School
here.

Bell Fenton, director of the
production, "Around the World
in a Daze," said yesterday afternoonthat an enthusiastic
cast had been working diligentlvin nrdpr tn Ko cot frvr mil-.

tain time which was scheduled
for 8:13 p. m.

Miss Fenton said yesterday
that proceeds from the show
would go towards a scholarship|for a needy girl and for the]purchase of band equipment
for the John Graham High
School.

Miss Fenton said that Mrs.
Belle Bright would appear as
Mable Mullins and Monroe
Gardner as Casper Perkins,
co-winners on a famous televis1ion quiz show. Winning first
place they would take a jet-1'propelled trip around the
world. Escorting the tour
would be Ginger Tucker and
Betsy Byrd Bobbin as the lead
airline hostesses who usher
their passengers into each
new country on a wave of
music.

In Denmark Mrs. Cassie
Jones, as the Storylady, would
read the enchanting tale of
Cinderella, while Harriet Bentonenacted the role of Cinderella.Jorn Boyd Davis would

(See MEVUE, page IS)

Norlina Merchant*
To Display New
Flags November 11
Merchants in the town of

Norlina will display for the
first time Wednesday new
flap in observance of Veteran'aDay.
The flags were purchased

for display during various
times of the year by the individualmerchants of the town
from members of the Norlina
VFW.
Members of the VFW this

j^eek ^expressed^ their apprecia-
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Mark"
Goal Posts Torn Do^

Norlina Stu
Apologizes
On Friday night of last week

following Norlina's victory over
Warrenton here, goal posts at
both Warrenton and Norlina
athletic fields were torn down.
The goal post here was torn

down as the game ended. Both
(Jnal HActc utnro Hfttim of

Norlina by party or parties believedto have used a truck to
drag down the posts.

This week, in an open letter
to The Warren Record, the
student body of the Norlina
High School apologizes for actionand attitudes shown by
former Norlina students followingthe game and offer to reimburseJohn Graham High
School money necessary for repairsor replacement of their
goal post.
The letter from the Norlina

High School, tfhder date of
November 3, reads as follows:
"Dear Mr. Jones:

"On behalf of the student

Social Securil
County More

Social Security Payments in
Warren County are more than
$626,000 a year, according to
John H. Ingle, manager of the
Raleigh Social Security district
office.

In a news release this week,
Tngle said that as of February,
19C-9, old-age, survivors, and
disability insurance monthly
benefits were being paid in
Warren County at the rate of
$626,976 a year.

This is an increase of about
50.47r over last year, Ingle
said.

Ingle stressed that while the
benefits are intended primarilyfor the beneficiary's economicsecurity, the payment of
social security benefits at the
rate of $626,976 a year in WarrenCounty help business in
the community generally becausemost of the money is
spent immediately on food,
clothing and other necessities.
"In February social security
benefits were being paid nationallyat a rate of nearly 10
billion dollars annually."
"Payments to a retired!

worker with no dependents re-|
ceiving benefits aver-i

Neighborhood
Girl Scout Meet
Held Thursday
A "neighborhood meeting"

of the Bright Leaf Girl Scout
Council was held here on last
Thursday afternoon at the WesleyMemorial Methodist Church.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. E. B. Hamshar, president
of the council and Mrs. Ralph
Wickersham, district director
for Warren, Vance and Granvillecounties. Both ladies are
natives of Durham.

Also attending the meeting
were Mesdames W. A. Graham,
W. Wallace White, A. J. Ellington,Jr., C. M. Bullock, R.
B. Bulter, and Mrs. Leonard
Daniel of Warrenton.

Attending from Norlina were
Mrs. R. E. Eller, Mrs. A. O.
levy,, and Mrs. A. J. Bobbitt.
Mrs. A. D. Johnson of Warrenton,neighborhood chairman,
presided over the meeting.

Local Rotariang
Pleased With Sale
Members of the Warrenton

Rotary Club are pleased over
the sale of toe birthday calendarsthis ypar, a spokesman for
the local eivic group said yesterday.;

More than $660 ha* been
made thia year, which toprtbe
previous high for any year's
sale. Lass than twenty calendarsremain for sale and these
will be sold at one dollar each,
the spokeaman said.

Simon Terrell of Chapel Hill,
assistant to Hop Parry, directorof high school athletes, attendedthe Norltoa-Warrenton

T^lose
*rn

ident Body
ForAlumni
body of Norlina High School,
we would like to express our
sincere apology to the town of
Warrenton for the actions and
Huuuues snuwn Dy me iormer
students of this school followingthe game this past Friday
night, October 30 ,1959. We
would like for you to understandthat the actions shown
were not those of the present
students of this school.

"After considering this mattercarefully, we, the student
body, feels that if John
Graham High wishes for us to
reimburse them with the moneynecessary for' repairs or replacementof their goal-post,
we would gladly do as they
wish.
"We would appreciate this

letter appearing in your next
edition of The Warren Record.

"Sincerely yours,
"THE STUDENT BODY
OF N. H. S."

y Payments I
Than $600,01
aged $67.50 a month nationally!in February, and to a retired
couple $119.40 a month," Ingle
said. The average for a widow
with two young children was
$165. The maximum payment
for a family is $254.
"There were several reasons

for the increase in beneficiariesover last year," Ingle!
said. The long-term growth of
the aged population and of the
proportion of the aged popula-'
tion eligible for benefits are
important factors in the continuingincrease in the number
of beneficiaries. Other reasons
for the increase of beneficiariesare found in the provisionsof the 1958 Amendment
to the Social Security Act
which now make it possible
for the wife, dependent husband,and children of adisabled-workerbeneficiary to receivemonthly payments. These
amendments also provide for
benefits to aged dependent
parents of a deceased worker;
even though other survivors!
are entitled to payments.

Moreover, Ingle pointed out,
it is now easier for a disabled,
worker to qualify for benefit

Perry To Head
Of American Ca
A Warrenton business leader

has been chosen to head thrf
Warren County unit of the
American Cancer Society.
W. E. Perry, Jr., was elected

chairman of the local county
unit a meeting held here on
Tuesday night at Hotel Warren.
Other officers elected to fill

a one-year term were Dr. LemuelKornegay, first vice-chairman;Dr. Sam Ifassey, second
vice-dtalrman; and Mrs. L. B.
Boddoe, treasurer.
Left vacant at the Tuesday

meeting was the' poet of secre-1
tary, which Perry said would
be filled as quickly as possible.
Also to be elected in the near
future is a fund raising chairmanto be in charge of the
annual cancer drive which the
loeal unit will probably conductin April

Present at the meeting was
RPPf Tuuut n# flmnmWlln

* field consultant for the AmericanCaner Society.
Mr*. Tyson, who it a consultantfor a 30-county district

in aortMartsnglforth Carolina,
told the group that the estabwould

greatly facilitate the obtainingof funds with whieh
to aid cancer victims on a
local

^
Without such a unit in exiit-

Advertising jMedium 1

NUMBER 45 j
Nov. 13
The Warrenton Tobacco Marketwill close its 1959 season

at the end of sales on Friday,
November 13, according to an
announcement made by the TobaccoBoard of Trade yesterday.
The Henderson Tobacco Marmarkethad previously given

notice that it would close on
the same date.
The closing of the local tobaccomarket on Friday afternoonof next week leaves

farmers only rive days to dis- =

l>u»c ui me remainaer 01 uieir
crop locally, as the market will
be closed on next Wednesday,
November 11, Veterans Day.
Edgar Wood, sales supervisorfor the local market, said

yesterday that up to the close
of sales on Wednesday after-,
noon, the Warrenton market
has sold 8,033,676 pounds, comparedwith 7,916,090 pounds
last year.
Wood said that he feels that

practically all the tobacco in
this area has been sold, althoughthe market may sell an
additional quarter of a million
pounds before it closes.
He said that the market has

enjoyed a good season, and in
spite of the extremely light
weight of tobacco this year,
has exceeded sales of last vear

n Warren
)0 Annually
payments. He no longer needs
social security credit for 1%
years of work in the last three
years before he became disabled.If he worked under
social security for at least five
out of the 10 years before he
became disabled he may be
eligible for disability benefits.

"Increases in average benefitpayments reflect the 7 per
cent raise in benefit amounts
which became effective with
the checks for January 1900,"
Ingle said. Average disability j
benefit payments also reflect
thev elimination of the so-called"off-set" provision in the
old law. Disability benefits
under social security are now
payable in full even though
benefits are also payable under
state workmen's compensation
or under some other Federal
Government program.
For the entire state of North

Carolina, social security payjmentsat the end of February
11959 were being paid to 281,1421beneficiaries at the rate
of $12,847,753 per month. So-
cial security benefits totaling
$134,145,000 were paid in 1
North Carolina during 1958.

County Unit
ncer Society
county during the annual can- j
cer drive.

Last year, Mrs. Tyson pointedout. Warren County raised j
$1243 for the fight against 1
cancer. In order for Warren
County's share of this amount
to be turned over to the 1
county for almost-instant distribution,there must be some
administrative unit in existence, jjshe said.
"Cancer ranks behind heart

disease as the number twokB-^
er in this county.and cancer
kills more children under U
years of age than any single
disease each year," Mrs. Tysonsaid.
In order to combat this dto- B

ease, the ASC has a threepointprogram consisting of research,education and Information,and service now in existMrs.

Tyson told those in at- j j
ticn of which had the greater :||]value.research or informatMB
on a local level,
r "While a county unit can gb J
little^ip jhe way of actual rh

which will stimulate Mrsons to Ml
become aware of caiicer in its 1

Through^ the creation of the |g
tnu area win have en «»P^gjj|
and speed research^toward'afc


